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This paper mainly reviewed points of view that fiscal policy how to exerted 
influence on the economy from the perspectives of the domestic and foreign scholars. 
And it focused on whether fiscal policy would evidently promote economy 
development, and whether fiscal policy would crowd out private consumption. The 
paper which is based on the New Keynesian view established a Dynamic Stochastic 
General Equilibrium Model in a closed economy with no capital using calibration and 
Bayesian estimation to determine every parameters in the economy. Finally we made 
a economy stimulation for purpose of getting various impulse responses of the 
variables in the economy to the shocks of fiscal policy and technology. Furthermore 
we derived the transmitting mechanism that variables gave effect on each other when 
the shocks came all of a sudden. This paper concluded that it was the initial 
parameters in the economy that determined whether public consumption would crowd 
out or crowd in the private consumption. It was rarely seen from any other papers 
before. However it was sure that fiscal policy could lead to economy improvement. 
Compared to other papers before which were almost based on the counter-cyclical 
fiscal policy instance, there was an innovation in this paper that I stimulated the 
economy based on the pro-cyclical fiscal policy instance in order to discover any 
differences that existed in the counter-cyclical policy instance. Few people studied 
this part of fiscal policy, I tried to inspired others of talent to make more contribution 
of this field. In this paper, the results of the stimulation proved that pro-cyclical fiscal 
policy may be not suitable in China. From other series of stimulation results, we could 
conclude that China was in a critical period of economy restructuring, how to 
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从 2003 年到 2007 年，我国经济在加速工业化这样整体的经济环境带动下，














































































































































经典的凯恩斯主义当中有一个乘数理论为：K= 1/ ( 1- C/Y) ( 乘数= 1 除 1 减






















导得到： ( / ) [1 / ( / )[1 (1 )] ] 0R G h k c t b∂ ∂ = − − + > ，论证到了政府支出的增加会使
得实际利率上升，这两者同方向的且上升的变化会使得投资减少，因此政府支出
会有“挤出”的效应。而且在更深层次领域地，她得到了挤出效应大小为：
( )G α βΔ − ，其中α 代表自发支出函数，即单纯考虑产品市场时的财政政策乘数，
1/ [1 (1 )]c tα = − − ； β 代表产品和货币两个市场同时均衡的财政政策乘数，






































































































一般均模型，假设货币供给受到政府行为和外贸交易情况的影响，以 1996 年 1
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